christmas opening times
sunday - thursday
5.30pm to 11pm

friday & saturday
5.30pm to 11.30pm

don’t
forget!

valentine’s
day

takeaway and delivery
service is available
throughout christmas

Treat your loved one to a sumptuous
five course meal from our specially prepared
Valentine’s banquet menu.
Please ask a member of staff for
further details or to make a booking.

get in touch!
lichfield
Walsall Road, Lichfield, Staffordshire WS13 8JL
To make a booking please call: 01543

262 350

stafford
Stone Road, Stafford, Staffordshire ST16 1LD
To make a booking please call: 01785

227 373

sutton coldfield
First Floor, Maney House, Maney Corner, Birmingham Road, Sutton Coldfield B72 1QL
To make a booking please call: 0121

355 3353

Or visit our website at:

corporate
parties
Panache’s corporate parties are tailored
to suit you and your budget, so if you
want to entertain clients or staff just
give Panache a call.We’ll look after the
hard work…

birthdays &
christenings
Panache’s private parties are tailored to
suit you and your budget, so if you want
to entertain family or friends just
give Panache a call.We’ll look after the
hard work…

www.panacherestaurants.com

christmas
at panache

christmas day menu
Popadoms

Main Courses

Desserts

Served with mint sauce, onion salad
and tamarind sauce.

A choice of the following:

A choice of the following:

Starters
A choice of the following:

A. Malai Turkey Tikka
Supreme breast of turkey filled with cheese
and fresh mint, infused with a special ‘tikka’
marinade and flame grilled in tandoori.
Served with a mint sauce.

A. Shahi Rani Murgh

B. Shahi Raja Gosht

A.Warm Gulab Jumun

A whole spring chicken exquisitely prepared after
being marinated with various spices and coated
with crushed whole coriander seeds, cumin seeds,
dry red chillies, lin seeds, olives, mustard seeds
and fresh turmeric.Tenderly roasted in oven.

A whole leg of lamb exquisitely prepared after being
marinated with various spices and coated
with crushed whole coriander seeds, cumin seeds,
dry red chillies, lin seeds, olives, mustard seeds
and fresh turmeric.Tenderly roasted in oven.

With a creamy brandy sauce.

Both of the above meals will be served with:

B. Christmas pudding

Beverages

Sorrishah Niramish Shabji

Aknee Keema Pilau

A choice of the following:

A selection of fresh vegetables cooked with mustard
seeds and fresh curry leaves.

A hand cooked Biryani speciality consisting of mince
lamb, saffron, rose water and Basmati rice.

A. Indian Masala Tea
With chocolate mints.

English Main Course

B. Coffee
With cream and chocolate mints.

C.Traditional Roast Turkey
C.Vegetable Soup
Served with warm bread rolls.

Large slices of thick cut turkey breast with parsley and thyme stuffing, served with roasted chunky
root vegetable mix and gravy. Accompanied with winter vegetable medley mix, parsnip, sweet potato
and chestnut bake.

For vegetarians a special vegetarian menu can be prepared on request.

option 1

option 2

Popadoms and Relishes

Popadoms and Relishes

Turkey Tikka
Korahi Kebab
Aloo Bora
Onion Bhaji

Turkey Tikka
Sheek Kebab
Vegetable Samosa
Onion Bhaji

Turkey Tikka Massalla
Sorisha Murgh Tikka
Modhu Minty Lamb Aloo
Mushroom Bhaji
Rice
Nan Bread

Korahi Chicken
Clay Pot Turkey Tikka
Lamb Khada Massalla
Sag Aloo
Rice
Nan Bread

Gulab Jamun with Ice Cream

Coffee

With a creamy brandy sauce.

B. De-luxe Salmon Kebab
Delicately spiced chunks of salmon,
flame grilled with marinated fresh vegetables.
Served on a skewer.

christmas
office party
banquet menus

Also
A self service buffet table with assorted cheese and
fruit cocktail, various chocolates, various jellies,
biscuits and a wide selection of Indian sweets.

£34.95 per adult
£17.50 per child under 10

Coffee

£24.95 per person

£19.95 per person

sittings at midday - 12.15p.m or 3.15p.m - 3.30p.m
Christmas crackers and party hats will be provided.

Please note: A deposit is required for reservations. By the 10th December you must confirm the number of persons and which meal is required by each person.
After 10th December, the meal you have chosen can not be altered or any deposit refunded with any cancellations.

the management and staff wish you a merry christmas and a prosperous new year

Crackers included. Minimum 8 people.
These menus are only available by pre-booking.

